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At the of the New Year, we
deem it a pleasure as well as a duty to
thank our for the business ex-

tended during the year just past.
We will strive in every way possible to
make our service greater and our mer-
chandise better the coming year,
thereby hoping to share a large portion
of your patronage in 1924.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

R. M. Taylor shelled and delivered
corn to the Union elevators during
last week.
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to farmers at in- - end, aunuay consumed which h
ion Friday. after havign had an j raised and is fcDuring the lent time. j finishing the which is lc
Dy u. ioua ine Alice vis-- : ing at this time.
eierKs at during mid-wint- er : E. Falmeter who

Banker M. Patterson vaaction. by Murrav was a
were spending the state university in Union a hours Morat the Omaha club the guests
of
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Stine and family were
t.tir Now Years dinner at

tlw l.nw. nf Stine's mother, Mrs.
Catherine Stine.

J.eor.a who been em-
ployed at the lower Union hotel
pome tin;? pat. resigned her position
niid returned to home at Burr.

On Tucsdav of thi week Henry II.
Becker shelled for Charles
Recyt'3 ui tir Wyoming which was de-
livered to the elevator 'at that sta-
tion.

Miss Mamie Cole of Lincoln was a
;ruest of her friend. Mrs. Ellis LaRue
for a few day during last week
returned to home on Saturday
evening.

O. Pardue and. the
former proprietors of the lower Un-
ion hotel, guests at the hon,e of

DR. W. F. RAGE
General Practicnsr

Calls Answered Day or Night!

Special attention given to acute
and chronic diseases.
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getting
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bunday. .Becker.

Ralph was visitor Henry Rheuman feeding
Frans shelled cattle

evening making

taKing inventory. emnlove

Wednes- - for
Athletic
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Walker,

James family,

day morning.
Ilinton arranged to move

to a farm northwest of Platttmouth
where he will farm for the coming
year and will move between this, and
the first of March.

&nerin Stewart or 1'iattsmoutn returna visitor Union last Tuesday com-
ing to look after some official busi-
ness and wTas also visiting a short
time with Joe Banning.

Elsa Scheeley, teacher in
schools at Edgar, who been visit-
ing with her parents during

to de-
parting last Saturday evening. .

Uncle G. S. Upton traded for a
couple of jacks C. A. Treat of
Murray and has at home on
the. farm. Mr. Upton is well pleased
with animals which are excellent
ones'.
, Milton Irvin who been feeling
quite poorly for several" weeks and

been athi3 home near
Union for the past week is reported
as quite a little better this

Miss Naomi Mougey, who i3 at-
tending the state university and who

home during vacation, .re-
turned to studies at the univer-
sity on Wednesday morning of thi3
week.

The Union schools opened last
Monday after the week's vacation

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be Dr. Race's office, Union, Nebraska, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1924.

and every two weeks thereafter
prepared to give you the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

UTr-l- N DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

With excellent trucks and nothing else in the
way, prepared to give the best service truck- -
m. We,will answer calls day or nisrht and Rive all

our best attention. Stock hauling our specialty.
Headquarters at present in the old garage,

Union, Nebraska

UNION

patrons
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waer rothers
-:- - NEBRASKA

Shrader's Service Garage!
Service and the best of service at all times is our

motto. Cali us anytime for service and will render
it at the most reasonable rates. Our repair department

under Mr. E. E. Moore, capable, alert and willing.
We are prepared do trucking and livery both day and
night service.

Shrader's Service Garage
GEO. H. SHRADER, Proprietor

UNION -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

and the faculty as well as the stu
dents having had a needed rest and
are tackling the work with renewed
vigor.

The Farmers' store and elevator
have completed their inventory

E. Schumaker of Omaha will be
here during this week and the
books accounts of both institu
tions.

The sale which was held at the
home E. E. Leach last Saturday
wr.s attended by a good sized crowt
and the articles offered for sale broi
very good prices, bidding being
spirited.

C. D. Austin who has been work
ins; for the past week Falls Citj
where had eharge the yards, re
turned home last Monday and begai
on hi3 work here again Tuesdaj
morning.

W. Li. Stine slipped out last Tues
day morning and looked after som
rabbits which were inviting him
take a shot at Some of
rabbits were sorry Stine wa
rejoicing.

D. C. LaRue has not been feelin;
the best for some time and on las
Friday was compelled to home fo
a time was able to return to hi
work again the day following and

along now
and Mrs. Daniel Lynn enter

tallied last Sunday at dinner and ha
for their guests for occasion, Mi
and Mrs. John Lidgett and Westle
Woodward where all enjoyed the oc
casion most pleasantly.
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ana iasi, dairy strain. or see Joh
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day while coming from his home f
Llmwood where he had been to s'pen
Sunday with the family.

Troy Ray and wife, who have bee
taking their vacation at Charier
ville. Mo., where, thev wprp vUitin

was, at the home of her relatives
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of

the
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at
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last

ed home Jast Sunday having had a
iime wniie away.

, Mr. Lee Kennedy of Council Bluff
a nephew of Mrs. Vesta Clarke at
compauied by M. R. Collins wer
spending last Friday evening at tl- -

home; tf .Mrs. Clarke, driving dow
m tneir ,car rpr the evening:

tianas . banning who has : bee
spending the holidays incident t
l ariBtmaa at th home of his parent
senator ;an(L Mrs, W. B. Bannintr: n
turned, to school at the state uniser
sity last Wednesday morning. ;

Vv'm. Scheeley, Jr., who has bee
visiting: with his parents from Lo
Angeles fof the past Week departe
last Saturday for Fremont where fc

is visiting with his brother, Joh
bcneeley and family for a time.

,W. D.. Foster has secured a new rano at his home which nuts him ii
touch with the world and places moe
or tne large towns on his map. Th
instrument was sold by Mr. W. JHarding and is an excell ent maphinr

John W. Lloyd will move to Nr
nawka where he has a residence an
win mane nis home there for thcoming year. Mrs. Lloyd has bee
visiting with friends there Tnr
short time, returning home on Tuesay.

C. S. Stoner. operator for the Mis
souri Pacific, who worked in Unioana also at Murray for some time habeen transferred to Hiawatha. Karsrs. wujfh makes some of his frUnn
think thct would be a good pla-- e n
nve ;is wen.

nomas t Coogan. the dentistwno makes Union will come on Sat
urday of this week January 5 anr
Y.UI ue prepared for all work in hi?nno wnicn mav romp Romamho.
me date and , place at Dr. W.
itaces omce Saturday, Jan. 5.

uanuc aim me wire wpm on
tertaining at their home last Sundame parents of Mrs. Ellis, Mr. an- -

jvirs. t.eo. Ellis, and a sister and husnana. iir. and Mrs. Victor Wallick
cmi or weeping Water and all enjoving the occasion verv miih

Mrs. Paul Tighe and ..the childrervvno nave oeen visiting at the home o

hawka .was a visitor for a short timIn I.nion where she changed train'ir Jier nome in Herman where Mr
iiKne is engaged in farminir

Oeo. A. Ray and family, who havr"",u viMimg a week or more at thruume oi tne parents of Mrs. Ray Mrand Mrs. J. L. Wavham at v,-
m -- v 1..lo returned home last Sunday anc'enjoyed the vfsit very much butlound much rain there and very rm:ddy roads

The writer enjoyed a ride from

iuai ue nau not come
ueiore me strm you bet he would

Jacob Martiu, Lvo Jloddy, Geo. family and the Schwartz family, the
Green and R. F. Ktnshuw are con- - family of R. E. Taylor, grandparents
templating a trip via auto to Cali- - of the Schwartz children and Rev.
fornia which shajl consider the and Mrs. W. A. Taylor grandparents
southern route but ft would be well of the Hoback children. The day fol- -
,o inquire if the tains and snows lowing (Christmas day) Mr. and
have stopped in th4 portion of the Mrs. Hoback entertained for amo3t
outhern route whioii have been so sumptuous dinner, at which time

l ad during the p"restnt winter sea- - there were present Messrs and Mes- -
son. 5 t .t& 3j dames it. t;. layior, t. ju. xayior

John O. Yeiser, J.. and the fam-- and W. A. Taylor and E. A. Cadwell
ly who have been spending last Sun- - and family, Henry Schwartz and fam- -

iay at the home of !r. and Mrs. A. ib'. John Hoback and family, W. L.
?. Sturm were very J.rief visitors at Hoback, S. Mv Taylor, Howard Tay- -
Jnion on Monday t ternoon when lr Clarence Willis, Harold Ward and
h :y took the train fqr their home in Misses Hattie Hoback, Lelia Hoback,

Dniaha. They were Irought to Un- - Grandma camp and Mr. and Mrs.
on from Nehawka by Ralph Sturm Charles W. Hoback and family.
vl.ct is visiting at Nefcawka from his
ioiae in Texas. i

V,. R. Young of pjittsmouth and
Ir. Guy White of near Murray were
n Union last Monday afternoon coni-
ng to look after some cattle which
vere shipped in. by Ci'l. Young and
2. E. Leach and whlfh will be of-er- ed

for sale at an early date the
nnonncement of which will appear
n this paper and for which those efl

had better watch.

4--

lony Suddith and the family who The Cass county farm bureau will
ave been for the past week hold a series of meetings. The after- -
t Dunnigan, Mo., returned home last n00n meetings will be held at 1:30
'unday and was please.l that he eveu an1 the night meetings at 7:30. If
an a tie race with the storm. His Vou miss the meeting in your pre- -
lother. Mrs. C. L. returned cinct attend one of the other near
nth him and ivsit here and at you. W. li. Banning, president.
:m uuine oi otner reiaiives in me
aunty for some time before return-n- g

home. Tony tells of there being
uch rain in the south and the roads

eing very muddy.
The Rt-v-. C. L. Elliott, pastor of

'ie Methodist church, began a series
f revival meetings at the Wyoming
hurch las Sunday but it was feared
'iat the blizzard would in a manner
inder the attendance but it is hoped
at better weather will follow and ,

"iat the meetings will be a success, j

The examinations which were call- -'
1 for rural carriers has been can-lle- d

as thi matter will be taken
ire of in a 1 other way.

Mrs. O. Y Finney and the child-v- i
of Aubi rn were guests at the

ome of Finney's mother, Mrs.
"esta Clarke or over the Sunday and
parting Monday morning stopped

f. Nebraska "ity for a short time
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Union Wins and Loses
In the game of basketball which

'ie two teams of the Union high
Friday played the !

on against the of Wppnin? "" gen
"rater rue of Weeping
'".iter were victors over the girls of
'nion the scores being: Union
7. WeepingVater 11. Girls Weep-i- g

Water 20, 3.

Celebrate 24th Anniversary
At the home of Mr. Mrs. J. D.

ross on Year's were gath-re- d
a number their friends

Natives properly celebrated the
asking of the anniversary of theiredding occurred New J 'u,cau at

day, 1890. A most pleasant
ime was and one of the mostelightful dinners was eninvpd
y all were present. Those pres- -
ui on departing extended to theappy couple wishes for
ears of wedded bliss.
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Of
note is the general mass meeting of
all Thurs- -

the ag

of

of

ricultural engineering building. At
this gathering Alfred Vivian, dean
of the Ohio agricultural college, will
ppeak on "The Greatest Need of the
Nation." Aaron Sapiro, marketing
counsel, is alsw scheduled to speak at

eral He will talk on
marketing. On Wednes

day evening, January 9, will be stag-
ed the Farmers family fun an
event which proved to popular lastyear. The big feed will be given in
the same place, the agricultural

If you like a lot of tasty
food plenty of fun, you'll want
to be preesnt at 5:30 Wednesday

The program for 1924 organized
agriculture may be had by writing
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; WILLIAM B. ROSE, JUDGE OF Sl'PtlBIE'GOUfiT
CANDIDATE FOR PRIMARY APRIL V,

The Tecumseh Chieftain, in its issue of December 22, 1923, says:

"It is understood that Judge William B. Rose, of our state sup rem e court,
will be a candidate for renomination from the First supreme judicial d tnct
at the primary to be held April 8th, ll24. The district comprises the" counties

Richardson, .Nemaha, Otoe and Cas.of Johnson, Lancaster, Pawnee,
"Judge Rose has spent his ent.re professioral life of. thirty-fiv- e years m

the service of the state of Nebraska, having, resided SVVorLincoln. He was appointed by Governor George L. a
three-yea- r term as judge of the supreme court at t m

was increased from three to seven members, and he has sc7ed that capacity
fifteen He has elected by theever since an experience of years.

voters of the entire state.
"After his judicial service had stood the test of nine years he was en-

dorsed of the state, which endorsement was laterby a vote of the lawyers
ratified by the people at the polls.

"The trend of his opinions, as observed by members f the le;?al profes-
sion, is to adapt iudicial procedure to present day conditions and to avoid
ancient technicalities which interfere with the administration of justice.

"Progressive writers of law books and magazine articles have heartily
commended his work as judge, and that at a time when criticism of courts
ancT'necessity for improvement of judicial pro-edu-

re are subjects of grave
public concern.

"It would seem that the interests of the stale at largo would be best sub-

served by the renomination of' Judge-- Rose at the. primary to be held in the
First district next April, and by his nt the polls in the following
November. Modern ideas of procedure are needed on the bench and the judge
has them."

YOUNG PECPLE ARE WEDDED

Two of the well known people of
this city, Miss Georgia Denson and
Mr. Everett J. Noble, were ' very
quietly married at Council Bluffs
Saturday afternoon. The wedding
was very simple, the bridal' couple
motoring to the Iowa City where the
marriage ceremony was performed.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble departed im-
mediately after the wedding for
Cheyenne, Wyoming, where they will
spend ten days visiting at hc home
of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Noble and will
then return to this city where they
will make their home in the future.

Both of the young people are well
known in this city and po.ssesj a
large number of friends who will
join in wishing them success and
happiness as they journey down the
highway of life together. The bride
has been making her home at Grand
Island and Omaha for the past few
months and is a lady held in the
highest esteem by a large circle of
friends. The groom is one of the
employes of the local yard force of
the Burlington and a gentleman pos

R

sessing a host of warm friends who
will learn with pleasure of his new

'

found happiness

!KAIL J7EEIGHT. TBAFriC ,
' ;

! INCREASES 0N-F0UET- H

Chicago, Dec. 29. Freight rajlic
handled by railroads in the United
States was 27 per cent higher in
1923 than in 1922 and 5 per cent
greater than in. 1920, the previous
record year, according to a state-nientis- su

dehere today by C. II. Mark-bar- n,

president of the Illinois Central
railroad.

The statement sayB that the num-
ber of tons carried per mile in 1923,
witn tne tralnc in the month of De-
cember estimated will be 430,000,-000,00- 0

as compared with 297,722,-52S.C9- 3
tons per mile in 1913.

The report says that in 1923 therailroads paid out more than threebillion dollars for labor employed inrailway operation, nearly two billiondollars for materials and supplies andmore than one billion dollars for im-proving and extending their
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